VII. STATE LIBRARIAN’S REPORT
C.1. Personnel - Information Item

Personnel changes since February 12, 2016:

Resignations

Retirements
• Teresa Lipus, PCN 4706, Information Specialist, June 30, 2016

New Hires
• Jenner Flowers, PCN 6105, Technical Records Specialist 1, April 25, 2016

Terminations

Reclassifications

Current Vacancies
• general fund
  (1) Office Specialist II, PCN 1162, position held open to assess need
  (2) Information Specialist, PCN 4706, recruitment in process

• federal fund
  (1) Librarian (Digital Repository), PCN 6406, moved to federal funds with the intent to reclassify as Library Consultant for Technology & Broadband Services – job announcement in process